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mr 1 Wl
larts, and cream put)· and vruious kinds η respectable age, 1 was accustomed to tie sat very still and placid until he had
i»t.
Kk ·ϋ«τ.
juoHl."7*tf
Her· the little girl broke d'iwu, and,
remarking that he might us well g :
"I'll invite theiu tin* very day, fol- ot frosted c»ke. There wore iee cream being a con ν «nie nee.
1 think our family paused, because he was too angry to go
hidmg her face on her mother'* breast, i licle's
and avoid coming so often ; it v.
Dli. λ. (.i)l ΊΟΝ,
only four day» before the time. and lemonade enough lor each one to hud a habit ol considering it a charily to on. Then sh« arose and going over to j enough
crir«l and ctied a· il her heart would,
done
What
once.
all
loi
wanted
up in a neat little package wh.
I'll tell 'etu to come right after dinner, so have
make me useful. Therefore I did not say him said :
they
break.
the Middle St. man put in his pocket, ai
DENTIST,
in,
whs
not
cat
could
I
we'll have plenty ol time to plav."
astonish
me!
dear
to
John.
up
wrapped
tlief
Johu, you
"My
"nay"
lier mother kissed her. aud only «aid.
then went «round to tho grocery sti.
still
I
In due time 1 went over to the cot tige. most earnestly desire to please you.
Α λ ay she llew, Ironi one house to an ! paper* and carried hotuo, leaving
MKt 1LASIC FALLS. UI.
!"
but
little
very
whero
be remained until nine o'clock,
••My darling
tenderly ;
ami
to
I
a*
I
Mrs.
am
It
was
goodies
(Granger
and
save
*0~XtM viail Brciniu» the flr-t Monday m
enough
Ihe var·
merely following jour example.
cosy
pleasant,
other, reluming ju»t at daik. tired, but
♦
aoktti aad rriaaiu through lb·* wrvk.
Floy Celt a great, hoi tear drop on her
talking
a mouth at least.
politics and discussing the ha
I
When
man
led
odor
lo
which
Floy
new
you
No pal»· will b« «l'Util ι· enriraToring ta fi»·
my
regarded
you,
with excitement and joy. She j
ni»hy
always clings
cheek and the next moment she threw ipuveiiug
and then lie lit his pipe at. !
lion
dji U V
pt: :m.
swindle,
pay
she never, tuvcr should go to'
Mr·..Granger tried to express her gral iurnilure. How the relatives did run slightest wish. Now you forget to pjo·
her aims about her mother's neck, aud thought
started lor home, where upon hie arriv
to
mo
vide
for
or
to
over
that
the
had
What
comments
itnde
to
friend*
who
me,
kind
they
give
that night, but she did. The eventmoney
place!
given
kl Λ if» Κ WATER CURE.
said. "Mamma, I didn't mean to make sleep
Il I desired he found that hie family had all retired
lui «lay dawned at last. The one largo them su much pleasure, but Mrs. Downs made ! They ended the siege al lasl by keep me Irom starring.
I
v SOT COLO WATER CV USJ
1
I
eel
bad.
don't
or
won't
care,
rest.
Alter pulling off his hoots he
jou
it.
She slipped the declaring, no.ν that John was to be your boots 1 should rind one pair under
room iu the house hud been made a* would nut hear ot
I>rt»lr4 Lirluilfd) t· » nn«l« lutall·!·
care a bit.
None of them have such a
down
to
finish his ftmoko; the lobarc
\\ ATF.ItrORD. MAINK.
und clean as possible. There was luce cullar into the Mrs. Granger's hand j married, he would entirely be lost unies* the silting·room sofa, and another under
dear m:imiaa, and 1 duu't know what bright
had a soothing effect upon him, and
n. P. SUATTKK.H 1>,
it
the
his
wile
kitchen
ta'de.
follows
that
tea·
lo
had
insist
and
"1
am
has
had
a
sufficient
decision
such
said.
» large y aid buck ol the hou-e shaded by
my
glad Flof
A
*
uiak s me (eel so about only it is hard
·!«ιιΟ·θ( Pb»».c.an Λ 0|»«r*t »( surp Ό
the light wreaths of sutoko ctirlfd gt\
the turning ot a new lent in bis kettlu might with propriety be found on
k li \ !!
* ill
fer crmiir
an immense oaK tree, which had been good lime fur once, and thu cost is noth- ujkiii
pl<-a»«
to be left out always, just because we
was
the
I
When
as
best
bed.
conduct.
And
ha«J
been
so
he
married, my hilly oat of the open window, mcmoty,
neglect"
swept until i'. was as smooth and hard as ing compared to the pleasure wo have
Ν il'll MALI ''Ι ΙΜ».
are poor
ever busy, carried him back over the lr·:
lather
said
1
must
the
same
us
to
so
ful
consult
none
ol
in
So
taken
laces.
them,
* floor.
pull
way my
Mrs. Downs was one of those
ptobably
seeing
many happy
vi-<tH of years, and he lived over :ig
"And because your mother is a wash· i
ρ κ ι» ν τ γ 3 Η κ Η 1 *' F ,
husband did. I tried to be a dutiful
blessed women who never do thiugs by Ihcte is nuthing mote to be said about she was an unsuitable person.
the bright halcyon days of his boyli ν !
•ι woman, dear, I know all about il, and
Μ)(ΤΙΙ Ι»ΑΚ1Κ. ΗΑ1ΛΕ.
be
a
1
shall
to
dutiful
wile.
try
halved, and ihe bad taken pains to quiet· that, only good night."
They came. John introduced tue lo daughter,
ho recalled to mind the old school hou•«-All V'rwvj't· I.j mall promptly attended lu.
am very sorry for my lit· le girl ; but j>er·
Somehow this "was the beginniug of "My wile, Mattie," with a great flourish. I shall take the path you marked out for
ly inform all of Mrs. Granger's employ•ufit/ J if
will
come after
a
wherei.i *o luanv happy moments I.
time
our
good
haps
ers, and some ol her own friends, of the better things for little Floy, and her, My heart misgave ule.
"My wife, me."
Ο F. TRA9K,
!>oen passed, snrrounded by the play
while, and we will try to be patient, ! little
a*
She
smiled
she
hut
John
finished,
Her aristocratic school- M attie,n was ;» tiny, pink and white doll,
girl's birthday, and the good time mother loo.
DEPUTY SHERIFF,
mates of bis youth, many of whom h
Dixfteld, knowing God is our Father, and he will j which her mother was trying to give her mates all heard ol the wonderlul
saw how lirm she was in the set, red lips.
party, topped with a prolusion of light curls
uxro*i>cocstt, vit.
do that which is best lor us."
since passed to ••that !>ourue fr
long
ever
I
Ho
mo
its
looked
to
noddod
child. So il came to
U
just

tîjit $rforù flrmocnt,

|1octrn.

bide, in

a

small room

opening from
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s
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ooly Aral-clats Coaipanir·
aal will W«u« Pohei*«at at
farorablerate- a· any
•tiw Af«*t. Application·
by mail for Circular* :
<♦1 asuraare,
promptly anaw«re<l, and any part of
lue County tuned if
ra^uealed.
Apl 1

H.
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and
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Cv^i n«t and Ειι!ατ*.·# dou*· to
d*w
>i\U-KcUiOniDt*. Slnlal.jou·,οι·1«τ All U*
««la nj
Uchu». P»r·
eu > Tint Card, aud
Kriourn
wtiiaTi new
y***·*, we grl rid ol Mole· Card, by
au., all
Km-kie·
iai;>«rlccl<oii· ol lb* Λιο
C ill and ««·
(or
Uo'to— tiood work at
low prk-v»
••utk Paru.
Hay 77. ΙΌ
iu>

utterly,

the child btoke down

She remembered
country.
the beautiful home and the loving care
which had surrouuded them while they

altar of

our

had his strong arm to lean upon,
provide for every want.

and

to

For a lew momenta both wept quietly
together; then talked of the dear one
until they grew calm, and Anally, they
went into the house and shut the door.

Floy

her troubles in

forgot

toon

but her mother was

would be

WALTON,

1>RALER IS

papa!"

for she remembered well the dear lather
who had given his life freely upon the

SA·! EL It. C 4KT1K,

—

Ob, papa!

for that cruel 1

possible

•'good time"

hand.

A

sleep,
thinking whether it

to

give

upon the

happy thought

mind, and tbo

darling

her

birthday

near

came

to

a
at

her

1
1

only

pass that just
John drove

they suddenly discovered and Mizzles When I looked into her
daughter was a large, laughing blue eyes I almost cried
up to the door ol the little old house, very sweet well behaved girl alter ull, as I thought how sad they would grow
with a light wagon which contained some and Iron» that time she was invited lu ! undei John's treatment.
I promised to
very remarkable
parcels. First be every parly that was given in the little remain with Ihcru until Matlie should bebrought in a large basket tilled with bou tuwn. Mrs. Granger's long lust brother como acquainted with the place. She
quels, and a pair ot lowly whilo vases returued from foreign lands, and she be- had leli an immense number of sisters
for Floy "from a Iriend." Next a pack- came his housekeeper in a beautiful and brothers—John was euro to m.».rry
age ol nicely bound children's books up home. She would olten fold her happy into a large family—aid would bo lonely,
on which was written "trom Mrs. Smith," child to her heart and
For a whole fortnight everything wa.«
exclaim, "Ah !
then he brought in a box containing a Floy, God is always kind to the widow lovely ; John was devoted,
punctual, and
stereoscope and a line lot ot views, "A and the lather less child !'1
altogether a model husband ; Mattie was
h periect
gift from Mrs. Reynolds."
pattern of it housewife, loving
—A smart fellow, who should be pro- and happy,
(l was "John dear,"1 and
Then came a lovely Croquet set !
"from Mr. lift)'," and a cunning little moted, has found uut who a vessel is "Mattie dailing," until I was fairly wild
for a good healthy snarl from my Tabby,
real gold ring, with Mrs. Proctor's love." called "she." lie says: "Thejr are use
Last of all came a long, heavy ro|>e, less withuut employment; they bring who had returned to her home.
which John said was his present, and he news, frum abroad; they wear caps and
llut when John was a month married
f/.tencd it to a stout limb of the old tree, bonne!» ; they are upright in stay·; they he was more lawless than over. He lorprovided it with a good seat, and there it are often painted ; they are some times gol lo order iho repast lor dinner until
was, the very nicest, best swing in the abandoned; man never knuws th· ex- lie came—but four days out of fi»ο he for-

about noon Mrs. Down's

day, alter finishing
her work, she slipped a small parcel into world ! Dear little Floy stood silently
her pocket, and walking rapidly up the looking on, and when at last, she saw
next

street, was soon at the door of

house in the town.
"Can I sec Mrs.
uient !"
The lady

was

And she

a

Sue old liie croquet set put up, and the beautiful
mallets and balls lying there all ready
few mo f »r use, she rushed to her mother and

a

Mrs.

was soon

iid, "Do pinch me mamma, hard, for
I know all ihis must be a dream."
"No, no, dear, it isn't a dream ; it is
till true, and God is good, and eveiyliody
s

just passing through

hail, and, hearing

Certainly,

Downs

the

the

request, «aid,

Granger.

Come

sealed by the the

in

lady'»

is

good

to my little

of course,

darling

to

day."

and

which no traveler ever return-,··' I:
of ihe spacious barn on the
thought
;
ι
chop." We had a jolly dinner alter all. I homestead, where, every autumn, alt·
ι the golden corn had been gathered, tl
aad Johu was a leforuied man.
:
lads and lassies, lor miles around, joinc
The relatives all wonder what course
,
in one of those good, oh! fashion* 1
John's wile look with him. Fur be it for
he thought of the ripplin
what 1 know.
For of all husking*;
mc to lisp
; brook that ran through tho pasture, and
the
most
abominable things,
abominable,
the old willow tree on the bank, nnd
; is to take advantage ot being au intimate
which he used to tit lor hours and angic
in one's family, to blazon about one's
for the speckled It out ; and a tear sloi
sccret ways.
But I never see a patient
down his bronzed cheek as ho unconwife enduring a husband's neglect and
removed his pipe from bis month
forever righting what he has nronged, sciously
and put it in his pocket with the powdci
but I feel like silting down and telling
i And then he
got up and went out witho.
them about John's wile.—Ejfit 1 VebsUr
on his boots.
to
Wbelb·
put
slopping
in Chicago Magazun.
lie went out through the large hole in tl;
I roof, or the small one in the side of li;
—A very fine specimen of a "bull" was
j house, or whether he weul out of both
lately perpetrated in the Ilouso of Com- one and the same time, his
grief strickt
Mr. Sargent Simon arose and in
mons.
lamily are unable to tay, and until tbai
pense till he gets one."
ui
come
lo
Ile
dinner.
threw
off all an imptessive manner began his speech
got
hist day when all mysteries are m.n
—Scene in a wostern couit:—Judge— household care. He was oven growing by snying: Ι cannot keep silent» withplain, it will probably remain unsolved,
careless in his dress, aud threw every
out saying a few words!"
"Have you anything to offer to the court
sealod book. Friends and relatives in
beloie sentence is pissed on you?'' thing into confusion when he entered the
vited Vrilhout fuither notice.—Saco J
—A physician, on presenting bis bill to
Pi woner—"No, judge; I had $10, but cottage. The piuk in Mallie's cheeks
dcjicndent.
began lo change to while, and tho laugh the executor of a deceased patient, askmv lawyer took that."
in her eye lo » sob.
—Punch says a young man's f.\cn<!
Evidently she had ed, "Do you wish to have my bill sworn?''
—Ladies traveling aiross the plains been a firorite at home, and was
sorely "Xo,M replied the executor, "the death of object to his being loose, but son.eho
I longed lo comfort lier, but ι he deceased is sufficient evidence that they have an equal objection to hit* beiuj;
carry their hair in their pocket to avoid grieved.
did not know what to say.
being scalped.
>ou attended professionally.'1
tight.
that the washerwoman's

man

j

! approvingly.
"I will

j

run

"Site is

right,"

to the market for

he
a

gasped,
mutton

hull

téhforï) ïUmocrat.

stable for

lie

i'AHIS. MAIN Κ, SKIT. -3, 1*73.

virgin, j. ntutone.

:

Wright.

County Attorney, Enoch Foster,
Chaplain, Rev. II. C. Estes.

|

Barrows,

Jr.

Eber E. Rice, R. A.

Koapp, Hanover, Forenmu.

the

his

Frjèboif.

The continued Pocket numbered 328
The new
entries were larger than common, numbering 272 cifil, and 15 criminal.
The first case tried was.
John Witham ts. Town of Pari*.

civil actions and 21 criminal.

brought by P!ff. to recover
damages for injuries received by bring
thrown out ot his wagon on Sept. 15th.
An action

1871, in consequence of an alleged detcct
in the highway. I>efence that Plff. received no injury at that time, and that it
he had driven with ordinary care be
wnulJ not have thrown Iroui hi« wagon,
and that no defect in the highway existed

that should render the towu liable.
This action was tried at the Pec. Term
ot last year, when the jury failed to

Wednesday afternoon tîie
Jury visited the locality at

South Pari». where the accident oceurred.

itnesses were examined,

tried very thoroughly.

Tuesday

allernoon

and went to the jury about hall" pa^t i#
o'clock on Saturday. Tb* Court adjourn·
ed at half-past 11, the jury not having
agreed at that lime. The Court gare instructions lor them to sea! their rerdiet,

the

oi

for the town,

ot Portland, who

and S. C. Slrout.

managwd

able argument

closing

case

PllT. with
great ciedit

the

tor

much ability, did lnuselt
by hie close and logical presentation oi
Uiu P,iTs. ea«e.
Several ladies were in

closing arguments.
Monday morning
and rendered a rerdiet for Plff. offilty
dollars.
The amount was immediately
trusteed by Orin A. Fuller, of Minot. tor
a debt ot about §3u.
Court to hear the
The

jury

came

in on

CRIMINAL BlSINt>S.

The Grand

Jury

came

in on

Friday

found eleven bills. lour

morning, having
for being Common Seller, one as a
Tippling Shop, cne Nuisance, one False
pretences, two for Detective Highways,
follows

as

:

State v. FiishaT. Cotton. Brownfieid—
«ne as a common

seller, alleging former

conviction, one for keeping
tippling
«hop, and ouc lor obtaining goods on
lalse pretences, by passiug to one Nath'l
a

P. Wheeler, of Burlington, Yt.. ageut for
Λ Jjhnson. a check as loilows:
$00.00—Portland, March 11, 1873, Canal
JohnNational Bank—pay to Henry
T.
son or bearer fifty dollars, signed Κ

Henry

Cotton"—alleging

that ha had funds in

said bank, when he had not.
State v. Arabella Cotton (wife of Klisha
T.

Cotton)

seller and

two indictments, as a common

tippling shop.

Slate v. llazen Cotton, (_eon ot Klisha

T. Cctton) common seller.
State 7.
common

George

seller.

W. Abbot, Fryeburg.

State v. Moses T. Look, Milton Plantation—common seller.
State v. Joseph D. Day and Way land

Bartlett. Norway—nuisance in keeping a
slaughter house is said village.
State v. Bethel—detective hignway.
the towu road for half a mile leading
from Joseph Holt's, by John Garland's, to

Joha S. Swau's, in said Bethel.
State v.

Norway—the

stage load

trom

Norway village, to Biidgton.
Fitly-one witnesses were examined.
Cotton

was

arrested

Thursday moruing

and

by officer Iliee on
brought to Paris.

As he wished to consult counsel he was

allowed u> go into Court, and improving
favorable moment while the olficer*
eye was not ou him be slipped down

η

door, and went
down through the garden back'of the
Court House, across the lots to the Little

stairs,

out of the back

Androscoggin river which he lorded
easily. In a few moments he was missed,
and Sheriff fctacT, with his accustomed

zeal and energy soon had his force alter
him. It was aboal an hour of being

dark.

he

had

ao

crept

She rill i»

escape.

The

utilied

some

to

much

wily a le.iow, uflei
eerainty ot speed}

so

tor such

euiprits is
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The resuli is thai the new party
dolentcd Hum the ilcnutrtJlif
has
usually been in olïyoars. Τ1Λ
party
republicans carried 1 Uncock in 1870 by
397 majority, ami in 1S71 l>y ΠΐΙ-4 majority.

oction.
is
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Oil
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He made fot Not way and in about

J

worse

Tiiit year Uiey cany i' by Hi majority.
The republicans carried \\ adtingiou io
ia7U by lay majority, and in 1871 by -'lt>
majority. This ycai thej carry it by
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Tilcomb, and ting hi<<

this resulted, uol from any dewra on the
part of lliu pcoplti to renounce icpubli·

cau

i-j

piiitciplcs,

hut irom a

ipiarrel

local

in the tonner county ovitr a cusioiu house
appointment, and in the laU< r county

lterdn— If'rstcru IHs't.

ο vol

liie >l.nw town

a«idc III··

Sating
nienly

question.

distillling ilbcl ol
tiansilory dillicullies ovci ipies-

local a id
that do uol al all alloc I republican
lions
will disdui^e
Mr II
can cindidale,
ihe election docs not slio*v the
!
to
the
olfice
principles,
ol
tlie
duties
the
aecept.iiuu
on the pari of tho pi ·|»!<·, to
desire
Icanl
of ail, being well litlfl loi the place.
change I heir p'ity relations. Indeed, the
/<«♦·<// Itritrr.ui ittriiirr IHifrirt.
democracy did lussl wlieiu they lou^ht
Jmiic» K. Furrington, K«<| democrat, singleliaudcd. And tlii- comes iroin the
1
is elected in the above district b\ a mν very good reason thai no issue ol prinof Πvf. a> follow*:
ciple has aiben. or is likely for some time
I jority
0.' to arise, thai would incline men 1o change
rus.
Lovelî, Fairington, 1 S:<.
"
·*
54
4Ί,
Sweden,
llu ir parly asi>ocial ion
[/·* "'«·>/"" J<>ur·
··
"
7û
i/ύ,
l>entuuik,
'·
nul.
·'
lût)
I Iliram,
IU»,

J

—

!

SCS

Total,

in<bilgfBce

without

I'di/infj Petition*.

Thursday the regular quaitnix paypensions began and within Il e

ment of

days ι lie bulk of tliO
-omo !?l".i').000, wi i bo
pension money,
It
pill *'where it will do the ni"st good.
ne\l three oi fout

is curious to Ilote tin· demeanor ot tho
pensioners, especially 'he women Some
Ιιανυ

evidently

nevei

recovered limn tho

undue' blow inflicted by Ihe death of a dear lius·
rhe.ludjjei band, brother, or lather in ball'»·, or by
in

ol the Court. The defendant demurs to
lami iatit\ on tb* p.n t of nny.
indictments as a commun solid A: keeper
i? looking wvli p!iy*irally, nnd wvnr.4 the disease in the rebel prison, and weal'ail
ot η tippling shop, which give* him delay
judicial ermine «raoelullv. Ile i^ prompt expression ol -etl'ed melauchoîf.—
and carties the cases to the Iu. 1 C «»u11.
and courteou· to ail and ocoH>iona:ly Others are brigiit. chippei and dashi.ig,
It thw demurrer· aie overruled, the easts
improvttJ hi« knowledge of the |>eculiar during the waiting moments they keep
and
sentence,
come back for judgmoul
hmbin of the member* of the l»ar. t·» jjnv np a Voluble chat'er with the oiler occunot lor a heat tug before the li averse
S une are clad
them η pointcil bit, which i> keenly pants ol the apartment.
Jury.
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Many people

in Andover have to draw

their water fioiu the

| Ar>jn*.

tbe

au ton

of lliram, were before

llie

senior

publisher, without

know I !

consent, and quesiionmUhe cor·
redness of the verdict, which verdict
was subsequently endorsed by an edito-

eJge

or

w

as

Mu

discharged.

[ as the Principal is concerned.

...ι. ·ι.

lur

raiMil. hitlnf ρ****·1*11

"Ι"1

11 ·■'».! ρ
Κ»*» aoti···
ιΓΊ· Γ*·Ι, iliat Ιΐιβ «ΜΙ ι K*' jut >.
4.1 p-r.ou· iut« rested by 'iJiiui; a ftipj ol tun
ui
t'.-tlf publUhed three »Vrclc» »ucc«t»l»«dy IB th·
IKUi'l l»«-:niK*ial print·Ί at Pari-, tliat ttiev n;
be bfUl at I'lyrbur^
apl^-ar ut a Probate Court to
In .·. I
liai. t'U t lie twutj Hull ·!.·) ll! <>' I. iwxt
jt ν· ο'γΙ.···«.Ίιι the ΐι»ι· iioou aad eaew fau»e ll auy
J «μ
Mill til* » till·' til UI<1 lift lir jn o·
t II II I»
ι.. ,».·.| .uni allotted a» tht la.t Will aud Irilamml
Λ II W ALkhK, .ludge.
u! ·<■> I de» .i-t'l
A tr ie opy—Attoet II. < UaVM,
I"

IfagWf·

Ifrabala lalil at
OxfotU
» iibin uuil lor lb·· touuty of
l'an.
I·. I"*. I,
un ιΙι<· tliiril luf»<U) ot >· |·1· inl<«-r, A
1» WHITMAN named ICieratrit m
tt-rUill lO-lllllllilit HII|>Ortlll^ tu In· III·: lait

UXItUD m

vt

.ι

«'tan

oi

JIIKNA
»> ill .iti-J

Ί l'iobatr ii'.i a:
-At .1 « ourt
wititt 11 anil lor ttie· Couni) ol uxlorii
oatbatbiftf tue»iavot September, Α. II. Ia78,
the ,1tin ,11 of W1 I.I.I A »l I. \M\lux <i;ur
ilt,m nl 1 barlva llnl ol Moiiitliain in aaM
*ell and convey λ
Count». pra» in/ tor II· eust· t
Cfiljiû paif't I t«l re-l i*t.t.ti belonging t·· In- -anl
Mui'tl anil ait ilvtl in aatd sUiliebaut t·» »» illiain
lla/t'liioe at a-ι iitlvaiila/i'tiii·» nil τ ni llll) uni'

OXHIUII.
r.ir.·.

Its

«pialîtlis

|

a

■

'I'lie Hon·.»·hold

Family

and

I'siιι:ιγ«·;ι

Liiiimciil

ON

the lie*t remedy in the worl I for the lollowing
'«luplainta.v in Cramp» in tlie l.imli- mi I Stomach,
l ain In the Moiuaoh. Uowdi or Side, Kheuiiiatinn
in all iu Γοπη«. ISiliou» <'·>1 i<·. Neuralgia, Cholera,
Oyaentery, t ola», Kre»h Wound», iturna. Sore
l iiroat, soiu.il Couiplainti, .S|uaiim and IU-ui»«^,
i»

Chill» aud Fever. For Internal and Kx'e.nal u»e..
It» operation is not only to relieve the panent,
but entirely remove» the cause of complaint. It
penetrate» and per» lib the « hole »\ -Iem, restoring healthy action to all iu parts, ami quickening
(lie blond.
Hou*rl«ol«I l'aaacca ta I'arily
The
Vegetable and All Healing.

alljjtr>oniititct«iitidby

»

Prepared by

I

For sale

by

Cr it'l l A liBiHVN,
No. 215 Fullou Tiicvt, Nen 'loik.
all druggist*.
JuH73-|y

j

c

îcansiag

OLD FKIENDS

the

1 liai havuiK Hrrruihtl' the interior «f lin «l·
nr.d ni to Ιι.,νί: ij; received a law addition of

Debility,

huihia· ut«

reputation,

strength

and

OXFORD < Ol vrv.
Our

ing the apjK-tite and vigor
listless
when-

better,
blood.
newed

the

depre

Inquire of

Soutu

digestive

{

OK

CARPETINGS
our

New Store,

IT'S Sc 17Ό

STREET,;

TREMONT
*ι:λκ

boîlsto.h HTitt.GT,

which included

u

large

may.

and

«

ti

PORTLAND

&

STEAMERS.

The

NT A CMC II anil si PFIIIOH Sea-Roiii»;
Hlmmtr·,

anil Ko rout City,

■Tohu

leave Fr ink!

«

a

Whai

liorton, daily (.^undav· e\ct>|.;e>! at Τ o'clock I'
M.
IMurn.ut·. Ii «* c iri'l a Wlurf, Ιΐυ.Ιοιι, -.111.

lav* a( 5 I». AI.
Tlltt HtflMiwn lUTit Irrrn mtrrlr IUmI Bp ν
-torn apparatu* for healing caiiin» ami »tate
room*, an<l now all >nl tl>< moat convenient ai 1
'o.ufortahle mean* of tratuportatlou kdu>'ii
»
IS»Ht«n ami Portland
PlMM||in by ihi- !oug -t.it.;i-η· .1 Hue. ot't .m
1
very comfort antl convenience, .irrim in linn·
lake the t4rlir»l tra»ui out of tin* city, an·! avi 1
tlio inconvenience of arriving lut·· at ιιίκ Iit.

Freight

Taken at Low Rates.

Hark go<··!», carο I'
Mate
Far® il-V).
iiliaicr bv mail.

*··

Packet Co.

Itovm· may b« fceeuirl

1

>V. I.. Ill I.I.I \«.S, Agrul.
J. It. niVI.K. Jr., I.ria. Agi., I'mK11111I
Portland, >ept. It, I (7 '·.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPAKY.
an

Entirely Fresh Stock

At

your-che».

<

LVEBÏWHKR1.

just opened

Pari*.

will, until further not:·

1* Κ HO VAL.
We have

c/ικοιτ ο \ ι. >

WILMU5 Λ. SU AkKV,
South I'ml·, Main·
if
sept 10

30ST0II

η γ

UHL'leUIftTê

ALL

TERM*:

s no ht

BlLLIUtl) tabu: !

I'ractlntl ttmi .1 uulyt(cat Cliftniitt·
UX

"Λ

For Sale.

Dr. J. C. AYER II CO., Lowell, Ma·,,
bOLD

trx.

l'Iea«c call and ex inilim foi
If tbeac Iftintrn I»· »o
-viuth l'an». May 1, 1-Γ.Ι.

cleansing

/' η ε η λ nr. ο

no

in

motto

SAIES, A*D SMALL PROFITS !"
Our

I'jx

renew-

ion and
languor of the m ason. Kven
no disorder appears,
jwople feel
»he
and live lunger, tor
'I"he sytem moves on with revigor and a new lease of life.

dissipate*

organs, it

QU'CK

"

Blotches,

By
Spring
of tht

\aririy ol

lie will Ik· plea»ed to have them call, nud examine hu «torκ an ! pne ». 'iid he Udieve· that ho
ran and will cell them mii h (f···»!» a· tile y mav
want a* law·· lln > ruu br bought lu

when thev an* manifestations of the j
ierofulous |<oison·».
It is an excellent restorer of health
in the

α

All Goods Suitable to the Season.

Leiieorrlicru,

and

re.

New & Fresh Cloods,

lîoils. Pimples, PiiHtules, Sore*,
St. Anthony's Fire, Itose «r
Krvsipelas. letter, Salt ltlieum,
Scâbl Head. Kinirworui, and intimai I It erations of the U te run,
Stomach, and Liver. It also cures
othiT complaints, to which it would not
peem especially adapted. such :is ΠηψFits. Neural^m,
sv, Dyspepsia,
lleart Disease, Female Weakness,

PARIS,

He/» lea* e to iuf'Ji m liU

constantly grow-

nnltTx of tin· skin. Ί uniors,

assort

meut οΓ

si: \y λ miasm:musts.

Kcitii-Wcrkly

Lino.

and after the l*tli in-t the du» <;eaiu·
DIKIUOwd FK.W <>MA, wûl.untU t u
notice, run a·* i«<llo«
Leave liait'·» Wharf, Portland. everv M< >M> \ V
ud THUBâ0AYi II t P. il *u«l Imti Piei M
Κ R.New York, mer. MONDAY and I III i;·*·
1»ΛΤ, at .1 P. M.
The Ihrltfo an<l I ranconia are flttc I 11 )> « it·
accommodation!· for paitentfer», making till·· the
.·
mutt cou venir ut :ιΐπΙ comfortable route lui tia
lt« between New York an 1 Maine
Γιι·μ·κ<! in state :oui.i.*>j. Cabin p*»»aK· :
Me il 11 extra.
i.ood·· lorwardedto ami from Montreal, l^iieti
ν
Halifax, St Johu and all part·· of Maim
the
l>«r· are re«|iiei<ted to *eud their freight to
1
1
Meainer.·. a» early as I P. M·, on the daj
leave I'ortlauil.
Fot frcljrht or parage apply t«>
Wharl Portland
IIKNUi FOX, liait
.1. F ΛΜΚ·*, Pier 38 K. U New York

ON

>

«

.luljr Ι,Ή.

Aiiuuul .Ίΐ'Πίιιχ

âxiniiister,

of

Oxloril

Co.

Agricultural Society.

Wilton.
ΒΙΙΙΜΕΙΛ

Tapestry
Λ

lugruln.

Tim member» of Oxford County Ajrrieoltmal
vicirty are here by notitlcd that the annual iu« t
Ing will be held on WodlMmlay Oct. 8th 1>7J, it
three o'clock P. II. lu their Hull.

SINGER

CARPETS Sewing Machines
ALSO

MATTINGS,
BOOKINGS, RUGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATS,

attest:—U.C. Datis, Itcjfiitci.

OXKOltD,»·:—At a Court of Probate held at
within and lor the County of Oxlord,
Paris
on the third Tuendav of Set»teinber, A I». l#7H,
tbc pilitioii of ANN M PoltTKK Ailroinmti.itnx.of the c-tateof William V. Porter lute
ut K ixliur» in -aid County ile· ea»eti, praying lur
In usc to sell and convey hi much oi the teal
entitle of raid deccaued as mny be neceeeary to
produce the Mini of three ihuannnd tlollar* for the
pnyuient ol deuts null Ineldental cbaive·»:
give notice
Ordered, I hat the i-alil Petitioner
to
cauting an abstract of
lobe
thereon
nubllihcd
order
•aid petltiou w ith this
three week» succe».>dvt-ly In the Oxford heinoeiat
a
at
Probate
printed at l'ai I», that they may appear
in taid County on I be
Court to be held at l'ari»
nent
Oct.
'J
u'clock
of
ut
in
third Tue*day
the forenoon and *lmw cauac :l any tliey have why
tin· »anic ihouid not be κι auted.
Α. II. WALKKU. Judge.
A trueoopy— att'«t: II. C OavIs, KegUur

ot° the most

ing

>·

A true copy,

1

< M.ut Κ ι; Τ SO l'A II Κ)

based on it* intrinsic virtues, and
tained by its remarkable cures. S> mild
a.* tu Ikj saii· and lieneficial to «hildrcu,
and yet so «••urrliiag as to clTWtually
of the
purge out tlx' '^roat corruptions
blood, «uch r»« the scrofulous and syphilitic
contamination. Impurities, or ducuvi
tliat have lurked in the system for year»,
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and
disap|*ar. I h tm· its wonderful cures,
many of which are publicly known, ot
Seroftila, an 1 *11 κτοβιΐοοι dimm
ticcrs, Irruptions, nnd eruptive dw-

Ov

»
dollar.- :
to
UiUtrtd, Γ ι.ιΐ tbf t4nl petitlom r Bi»c notic·
all |κ·ί·οΐι» lolfie»t«' l l>> 1.1 a-111^ au 4 -tr n t ol ml I |
lie
lnililUUed
to
t
pt.1l11 on λ uli t ui·· oider hereon
tlliee Wiek· HKTeHIVely In tll« Oxford Ih tnomtl
u I'lobatt
pi lute. I at l'arin, tliat they may nppearat
in ».tid I'ouutj on tlie
< oui I lo lit· held al l'an»
1a tho
ν
o'clock
ai
till nl Tuesday uf Oit. uext
turi'uooh anil iln'« canse ll aujr tliey ba»e why tin»
•aiue κ 111 η I d uot Ite j,'rantfl.
Α. II. WAI.KKIt, Ju'l-e.
A true copy— Altntl U.C. DAVIS, Keg Inter.

Dressing

I
Hoping to remise .·» liberal «haie of ρ itrona
«hall eudca»>>r to do ni) work ►ο n* to relnln }
ruatoui.
Clolli «eut bv car» or ^ι.ι^u Mill be returned, an
«
one « π
<|>en· e·
Itoll Caiillnjf until tlie tir» I of <X'tol<er.
( loth l»ri -sin^ until ihc tlr-t ·«Γ IV· cmbci
ile aud mi\«d for « <.|«r
I»VE η ΓΙ H k ι-ι
ΛI.I.KN «.AltM.lt
'·»· «ν
Hanover, Hept. l«t. I««3.

SOUTH

and piirifvinir tin· blood.
Ii has stood the
test of yearn, with

J

ot

Grove, East Denmatk

ι·

··

jiubliihcd

—The Iiridgton yews has the following :
La>t Monda}*, as Mrs. J. Alexander ol
Denmark was washing, she was seen to
speak and act fctrangely, and foon was
raving crazy, when it became necessary

company enjoyed the allair exceedingly.
Cowell,
department
The boaling, bowling, swinging, etc.,
salislacaud
excellent
languages,
gives
tlon. Geo. R. Lider, brother ol tUe and the picnic dinner, making up a very
principle,is also employed as an assistant. pleasant programme.
l lie Denmark M. E. oabbath School
It is hoped that the District school will.
be a continuation ol the Academy, so lai tecoutly held a picnic at Wentw«rib's
who has the

Π

aa

l...· ilnr

ON

rial in thai paper.
—We visited the Taris Hill Academy,
hut week, aud lound the school under the to forcibly restrain her Irom doing beiself
charge ol Mr. Charles U. Kldcr, in a injury.
1 ho Universalis Sabbath Schools of
promising condition. We were especi
*11 ν pleased with the good order and Iiridgton ηπ<1 \\ nlorfortl joined in a picnic
Mr. Lider w.is at Dud le}'» Grove Saturday 13th. The
sytlem of instruction.
tortuuale in the selccliou of an A>si-,-tatu, Jay was pleasant, and the numerous
Mr.

—At » I otirt ol Probata bald at
Oxlord
» I bin anil lor ilia Cjuuly ot
t». ··r, A
I I n.- i> "1 * ptcm
ilnn.
M 111 > IU\M n.'imnl K»' lUnr m a
|u-tiuiii<-iil purporting lo be the Ι.ι-l H ill :iu I
-lament ttl .l.iiiii·» 1 ram Into oi Itrnwiillcld i 11

OXl'llltl).
l'an·

Perfectly odorlesa. Always
Illuminating
superior t» kh».
w
iu
Itliout Uun^er ot * (>1. 11ιι^ οι OXKOIil', »» —At a Coutl ol Probate held at
liuriis
any Jam|i
«kitiiln and lor lin» County ot Oxfoid
|·«πβ
lakiuK dir. Maiiuftt'liiml ex|.re--h t«> ilirplare
on ilic tliiril Tucmlay of SopteinlWr, A. 1» 1*Γ·1,
the ti?o of volatile ami daiiKerona «il». It* -afetj
under every po*>ib|e le-t.aild itn perieirt burninc
III.·p. tlllouofOKLAM"· A. WKS I WUKlU
1 iiiaiilian ol V\ illaid. Waller and Κ twin Fin·
•jualitie», are proved by it» eontinued ll-e in o\er
W illiain K. I'mjrree late uf
juii.iiiU tannliu·.
χ,·.· minor lieirt of
Million- of gallons bate been sold and no acei- | L»tniii4ik 1.1 -aid County dece.i-cd, piayin* fur
r.tl «-l.tit· -in.·
dent—directly or indirectly— haa ever occurred lift η -e m m II and coovt-y rcrtaln
trotn burning, ftorinj; or handling it.
ftted in salil PcnioHtk and ihsecrtbeil in hi-pflitlou
Ttiη iwwiBniTMrii Ιοι-a to lue an.I propfei|y, I 011 tile:
Orjeicd, fnat the «aid Felltloner *lte notlc* In
rc-iUliiuK frnui tlie uie of cheap and dangeroiix
t.lU iu the 1'iitMd Stated, κ η|·ρη11ίιιχ
all |icr»on» lt'itère»ted by cautiu* an almtraetol »aid
I he lumuance Coni|ianiei and Fire Commiasion· ptimou mill tun* order tbtnuu to be
cr-throughout the country, recomnien l the A-· lliree wceliii succeiiiively In tilt- (ixlo.a Uemocrut
Ι Κ Λ I. a- t lie lieat safeguard w hen laui|·· are used. Ρr. 111ft· at l'art», tbiii tliey may appi-i r at a 1'robat·
S· a.I for Circular.
Court to be held at Kiyebuig ini-.udC'ouutj on the
lor aale at retail by tin· trade generally. «ml nt IHt-uly third day ol Oct. next ut V o'clock in the
w hole-ale by the proprietor*. CIIAS. Ι'ΙΙΑΊΤ .V loreuooii and »he»v eau»e it any they liave aby the
CO., lus Fullou Street, New Vork.
name elioald not be granted.
Α. II. WAI.K Kit, Judjje.
auKîf>--ii-cni
in.norm

Wagner trial in June last. The article nieipal Court, Portland, Satuiday last,
Dearborn
in question was published in the absence 1 »r recieving stolon goods.

of the

Auatoepjr-aiiril.11

old !\ui>c.

Absolutely safe.

Ellis river.—

—Ho w aul 1.. Dearborn and Ferdinand
Si

< ►

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.

A mlover.
all

it,*j

ru-i

♦Iit, IVittalotv'a Soothing Syrup I- thr
female Phy«i
prescription of one «I the
«'i.'iiis* ami Nurse» ill the I idled Male», anil ha» brei
u-i'»l lor thirty yeai> with never lading «.Uely ami
kUii'i-mi lay million- ol mothers mi l children, from
Il
llu· iteble inl.-iut ul one week oi l to tlio ailuit.
rui 11't- aridity of tin· »toiii.u;li,rclie\ ·-- w inil i-olic.
regulate* the bowels, and ICiVι·- ι··-1 health an.I
We b> lieve it lithe
comfort to motliei ami ehil I
ttenl anil >.irc»l remedy in the World, in nil <a-eHIM)
..1 ΙΛ-KMKKV and'iHAltRIHE* IS
III. Ν, w iiether it armes ΙΊ oui Γι-ettiing or 11 ont any
other au»e. Full direct iOliI f'·r «SU,g «ill a· coinNi ne genuine ιηι1···ι» tlie la·
l> iiiν eaeli bottle
siiuiteol Ci UT1 > Λ PKItKIN* I·· ou the oiiujilf
wrapper. ->ol»l l»y all Medicine Dealerlute· 73 ly

Tillage long

interest ol

w

lîxiii'iiciiri*

Thirty

A. It Hill lias just opened a new clothestablishment.
employing some
—There is a livery stable keeper in AI· ing
hands
in
the
will mIso do
twenty
hoi»e
t
aliop:
without
x*
ban> who never lets a
Μι. 1 i 111 being a lii>t
aetii g a promise thai the lessee will diivc uu; torn woik.
ela*.« cutter. 11 1* a vaeancy in the manu
last week, a
Oue

«lowly.

living

»-

lf»i.uncnt ot .J.tcou »ι li.i n.ui. l it»· oi
ttcbrini ι· »ai«l CuUulj ileccAMali Iiai in* jn *'*· uictl
uiir tor probate
tin*
II
«ι» « notno
hit* I, I'liattiK· «alii KviCUtriX
to all pt ikout ml· rrhtrtl b> αιι·1ιΐ|{ a top/ ol tin»
.."til il UM Cl· .ι 11 »» «ucn ··! 1 fit ui llii/
In
b<
O' <1<
.11
yearn.
pu
agi*!
In North Λι>·1·«or, Mai»., sh-jiI. 1J, Μι. Κ'ιβη· Oafwril IK-IUOCI it pruiti d .it I'urln. Itiit tin·) luaj
nw Filing*ood, >i,'nl m· year*,
formerly «>f apprai at a IVfi'til·' l.'oiirt U> I»· ni-ul ut l'ail» iii
.M
In said t tuaty on the tlilrd Tueatlut ot <»ct.
I.eUiei, Maine.
at v n* lock in tli«f forenoon ami »bowiMU»r il any
l»i'
-houltl
nut
t·
pro»«d, up
tl.ey l':r. » lijr Ihftlinir
S|M'«'ÎUl \»IU'lv
it,o. t*ii ami 11ΟΛ0Ι m tin· U-I W 111 aim It-l tiinnl
Α. II W M.KKIC, Ju igf.
ol tin ol n.'.l<l i1iiva-fti\rars'
llAVh, Kt'KisiiT.
Vllcat '· II. ·
A true cv|

tbir weather is favoiable, if

not. llie next fair

.1

·Ι.«ι·Ιιιν

I
iu nuuiuer, sept IT. Mr-. John Itii-scll,
about U y can·.
In Jl.ittrhill. M i"., All»;. I·:. >11. Jeremiah Mail.
Jr., aged II year» ami 10 uioutlu -lortiit*ily <>1
Ku( Uaarfunl ; uI -··. Sept· 13, Mr. Οι in Itnton,
47 year» loiuierly u! Uumioril I'uiiit, Me
.Mi
ol couMiiuptioii,Cbarle» Γ
In llarll'ord. Juh
I.|1ι·. ag« Ί -1 ·* u -, Γ mouth»
-oil ul lletijaiuiu 1
—.«■( il.
U, » «· y riidJeuly, ol licalt dlieai-e,
« I »o.
li.»* id liryant.
Ill Poland, >ept ΙΓ, JIi-i Minnie M. lirolji',

The to will bo u so<ial djiuo at Green's
Orchard Grove Board, on Kridu* evening,

the school aiul exclude

here made

semblance ol

At Λ Court of l'rubatc hrl'l at
Itliiii and lur the County of Dxieril
far·
\
I», Ι»ΓΙ.
it- Hut 1 I'll »J*. t'f »epl-m!»«r
11
It» i;ur mi III·
It
llvltl
I It ι: 11 .1
nuii' ui Kiifneter Uarloa lata of Caatao In I
i-t l.
■ ι.·ι Connty il.
htrlut pnMÉBUd hi· tlr-l
ut ol
■
lelaiMrailoa .·ι ttw e«tnte of aatdl
let fli.ll lui uili'MtllM'c
glieiale·
OnWred, l*a»t itm old tolM
(
,111 |tt-| ·,ι|ι· lUlflt ilfli b) 1411111.; H
Op) ol 1111"
«nvely lu th>
οι·.·
il»pui» i»lit ·Γ.Ιιιιtp w· k·»;
thtl
tl
1'iirli.
l
IlirJ mar
tikl'irtl IvuiiKt·! |irllli
ii: at a Probate I tturt to be t.rld .it l'an»
<
Hfv» |
ol
ttili'l
the
ou
lu «.ml
luioday
ouut)
Ai
o'clock la the fortaooa anil «hew earn»· tt aay
allowed.
ii<<t
be
•'••iif
iliouiii
tu··
t 11 li.it> «'4>
ι. II 4V AI.KI.lt, Judi·
lu» ι-, Megiaiar.

(l\K»ltl>,

e

do

<t Cloth

palif

Manager·.

«vjtom

■

—

>

Sarsaparilla. Η. Ν, BOLSTER,
t'»r

ν

>

m.ik·

apple*

Hoar.

j

Ayer's

an one

<
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1'he Canton Point High School, umlei
notified that the
the direction ol J. Melville Holland,
«vcond family reunion will be held at
Principal, assisted !>y Mis. llatlie M.
Horticultural Hail, Wore* >U r, llun
I'eabotlv, opened ihe^tli iust., under very
Octobct 1st. lt*;.l.
laionble auspices, having about lortj
Many ol tbe jurors and stranger* at- .-indent- m iih a promise ol
ipiite a number
tending Court xisitcd thu Si d Facioiy more. This is Mr. ilollaud'ssecond tenu
and Furniture e*tabli-hmeal ot Halbawiy
ut the Point.
We have no Free Hi
Davis λ Co.. and expressed much plea*

or altri

l'a»

suggested

blaze.
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if moved
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df ceased for nllvwiinoe :
ice
Ordered, I hat the «aid Administrait i* five not
to all pcrsomi Interested by caiuluc » copy of tlii·
t
order to be published three weekMncceuirely ia u»·
Oxford Democrat print· <J at l'ail·, that Ihey
at ΓΜΜ|
ap MT<I· (YSfcafe < oart to Le ktl4
Ια «a d Count) ou lu· twenty thtr I da, of Oct. Beat
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and »Ιι·-<* cae·» If *uy
they bave » lij tLe »*iue «houJd uul Ut allowed.
Α. Π. WAI.KKU, Jlldg·.
A trueeopT—aUeet : II. C. Davis, Uegitt·

uijiirioiiH

The aubaeribor ο (Ten for aale hi» farm ailuatrd
ad
al Snow'» Kalla In (lie town of l'arn on the
leading from ltumftrt-4 to South I'aria; about three
uule* from Pari· Kill, 4$ milt·* from South Pari*
depot end 4 Dill·fromti. w. Hammond'* store and
|'o»t Office, "Ί|ιΙ farm coulai u· about 4V acri-- «·!'
Κ·>ο<1 land with tellable building* for a «mull farm
aud family, * fc'0"'l well of water and » .mall wr
■ hard ·!" vouny and
thrift ν iVuit tree*, <urrnni
huihe^ and tfrape vino*. The abofe property will
We sold vcrv cheap l»»r <*a»h.
Enquire further of
Josu I». imiG«.8,siiow'e Fell·, mc.
8.
Κ
>outh
Pari*.
•r,
IIkh.us,
te|/MOw«
I'arli, Julr û,

a ( oiirt of 1'iobaie lieid at
PAH I a FLOURISH
« ithin and for the Comity ol Oxford
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Serul
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Month Pari»· Mo.
1
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Bei
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wold
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Hr»t of *>·ί ;
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|
sold Oxford l>enio<
rat printed at 1'arl*. that th·?? may
mtli xihite leg». »l'l α really two
$40, uuwashed wool 83 I I
appear al a I'rotiate I uurl to lw held at I'ar I·
year* old. The owner "'an bure |
lor ill 81.—Lrwiaton Journal.
iu «aid
>>untv on tli·· third Tut'uday ol 0>·|. next
tin· -<mu by proving property ui»d
Of all cUu»e« and <11 Te en t manitfactil et
at
Λ. ii. Dt DLbi.
o'clock In lh«· forenoon and thrw cauteif any pa»I'ik ι<ιιΐ·.
·
Ao î'aii- Se;.t. M, WJK,
the> ha»* * by tli·' «aine thould not t>· allowed.
\ II MTALKKK. Judge.
Teitiprraure .tftxllrliir.
A true copy atte»t II. C. Havih, KegUtar.
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board
machine-i
mm
ha· onu ol the lH>>t circular
xonw.ir, maise.
ιΐι-.f her late lin»b.ind :
Cillers—use ρ » mal
alcohlic οι fermented
in une, and a lath tmtchinu; bin Ii m u-hlue anil
Orderi d, 1 hat the *»ld frtilioni r
site notice other amall machiner
Said .Mill i» in jm<mI re
)
Old Instrumenta laken in exchange tor new
Dr.
Pierce's
Medicines,
to all petion* iutere»led, by c.iu*ing a ropy ol thi*
pair.mil i* an c*e,ell ut rhaueeforn pool ΐη«Ί·>ι y. Instrument· net up on trial, and warrant»: 1 Ι··Γ
a» do the
order to be puhlUhed three week»«utfor<alvely In the
do not manufacture
wllh plenty of white liireh and poplar lumber.— j lire ν ear*
printed at Part*. that they may ; Exempt froui taxation for I·· year».
ito I ( > all
valions
All partie* iuurceud in inudc ai
Ionics,' '*Kli\ii>' Oaford »!liemocral
a I'rotiate t'ourt to be held at I'arl*
app.-ar
It. T. ALLEN.
and examine my fork.
and ••Bitters" ot the
Golden Medi- In aald onnty on the third lu «day of o>t. next,
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Milton I'lantatloc. .Inly litlr, WIS.
shut ιπι m< γκεε,
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The descendants of Edward Kaweon,
Secretary of the Ma**a< hu-ett* Colony
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//«i rtfonl
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nuptials.

tt h-

wcie

feeling badly ·»ιι account of lliis great
misfortune, but tliut it will not prêt uni
his moving a* soon as he can got ready.

—The hors* ol Mr. Martin, tlio meat into a house nnd a physician sent lor.
South Paris, took (right on No releil could be afforded and he died
Saturday, at Oxford, and rail some dis on the next day. It i* rcpofted that his
syuiplouii closely reocmblud cerebro·
j tance. damaging the aiaal cait some.
Mr. and Mrs. James Col
spinal
mcnigitis, but we are informed
of
Wed
j)
I Fryeburg, will celebrate their golden that a short time previous, while in α
! vvcdiliujj st their residence oi Thursday well he received a severe blow upon the
evening. Oct. ·_Μ, whtn it is ux|>ccled a btck of his head nom a clod of earth
! grand -on will al-o celebrate hii
falling from the I <p i>l the well, which
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tipper put
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G Haicli of Norway, who was there,
writes the Advertiixr that the Doctor i«
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auu, of

OiruSlt CIAPTKB, Bethel id Tfcur»«iay
\J ta. it nouifc.
tadr«MO|fla I h>)>lrr. So S4 Cauloa.lloB·
aJit en or '*ίο~· fell moon
Itlaala| hut. No 9u. Kumtanl I ro:ra, Wed·
• •->ia* ■>! ·- l*for«th· fUll of the ·η ·ο·
η wr
farta L*4yr, Ne. SI au Pan» Tu·» lay
(ta'ora tk· fait
J<ITt rtoa I.o.lgr, Ho. ldO, Uryaul'· Poa<l id
yace^lar of *»er» uiooth
OrUaUl fctar. No. 11. I.t?*rtai'r«. Tua»<1aT,.
va or before ftj!! uaO"o
Rrihtl. No OT, #d rhura.la''<»f ca. h uaoclti
k»*ala| Hut l.ixlg·, No UT lliickltcld, Mvn
Sat on or Ifft-r· fui! tDoon
ebarjf Moiul.t) ·*·ηι
fllka(orUn. N»> 11
Iri* Γ
fallowiuj tit· full >'f ihe m όβ
diferd, Norway No 1·. M ηΊιΐτ of or kvtl
·| ftilt in -in
>·<at«·■ uι Tir'nn. \.> ]J3 so Watarf'fd. Tu».
·*on i>r txf. r» tha ftatl moon
Ht. Martah. No it·, l>«tiu»ark. Wislnwln on
o: belore tt>· fall is -"D
5iMlaMat, No mi T'.'.tifr. Satur<lay on or ·*lUll W'.-vtt.
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Mill dvtltov Worm without Injury
'τ «a perft'ctly H' MITE. Mini IVe* from all colorient*
>>r
I
oilier
usually used iu
ing
ujjtc··!
worm prcptirutioit-,
• ruTIa * IlltUW.N, Proprietor*,
N,y ·?Γι Ki'lton Street, New York.
Svl-ibi/all lh*yiH*t*a-id t kmUtt un.l Dealt it in
I'rilicinrt <it ÎWl.VTt KlVK CKnTS A ϋ·»\

sevare

a

iu ι he .Etna lor about $8,U0U."

Can ion.
The

Sick
frOui noethcrcmiae than harfny worm»

in a
part
goods
damaged tnlc. Thirty «oxta of wood
and twelve tons ··! lia ν were burned.
InsUH'd
Tola! k>»- not lui ΙΐΌΙΙι

banks hare lai led—one in
i'ui!ade!phia and one in Canada. Several
other brokers have gone under.

anil

with
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Small Farm for Sale.

At η Coert of Γγοbat* bald ·»
within un il for the i'uuaty of (>*far<l
l'art»
the third rue»day of September, A. I>. I·?*.
LI V Κ Γ. LOUD Administratrix un the Mt.it
uf Albion I'. I.nnl late of Denmark la »ald
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Itunty ilrMawl, luring prwmt«i| her Drxt
count of Adtnintidraliou ol th·· e-tate of » .lid
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to Nor·
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ibeis
go from Canton to Mexico, mi the w ay
Dr. 1'eables, of Norway, h tu- -old hi* he was taken with
severe pains iu the
-land t«» Dr. Osgood N. ttradbuiy, but back of his licad and
neck, and when a
will reuiaiu about lour weeku to «.oiled short distance at>o\e Dix fie Id
village his
in* bill*, and then locate in Auburn.
sufferings became so inteuse he was taken
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SOUTH PARIS MARKET.
Μ

leading

I ho

fimlbarj,

wlm was alunit

vvajr, his olil r|i<ïi»n,

up to

op in the towns in Eastern
Oxford will be lair. Willi present pi ices
—The hi>t »ιι>2 ot tbe Old Folks, for
the (armer» hope to realize a lair profil.
IkoHaf ui, will ocrur next Sunday at the
The P. Λ Ο. C. Railroad is running
l?nl verbalist Clinrvh, at half
past 3 freight trains three times a week to Meo'clock.
chanic Fall*.—Lcieiston Journal.
Notwithstanding all they say against
We learn thai on Tuesday ol l.i-t week,
it, there i* not «η editor in the Slate who1 a
young mau named William Gatunmn,
would relu-*» to hoc» pi -*back j»j"—from !
aged about 19. started with his uncle to

Rawson's Coaches.
l<aa«a the H 01 fer ·μ train· HI IMA. M
< MP. H
>\*r éumm traia at 11. 3β A M.

Χ

news

Piesidcnl to iuU'i lere. hul ho déclinée.
It is bared the banks of other cilié-·* will
Sabbath School will ; ι»« affected.

—

at

telegraphic

Maine,

Monday Î4,that tha Siock

aged on the 1*.

Tue (iiaad iiuuk trains leave South
IWw lor Portland at 6.06. and 12 ÏO now,

and arrive
3 50.

The

i* soon to uk.» up his re·

Fryeburg.

al

mail

—The 1*1 M:i|>ti*t
have a Sabbath School Cuuwil
Sabbath, after the morutng » m vice.

*All.â A1U1VK.
lu» ParUand and Boetoe, at 1« Jt> A. M aii«i
t itr. m
l»w»a naa.1. via uraad Truuk. 1 Jul* M,
Γγ«· Nui way aad Ibe «Mlt ri u*rt«i thv Cuanty
al I 4« P. U.

Η.

Railroad,

idwnce

MAIL» CtMB.
Far Partlaud and Boatoa.at 11 ti Α. Μ and i Λ
Ρ M IM utUcf mail Arrlna* lu Portlaad at a Ik
IB· iK'lt IftOl UIU£.
l'y nail, «ι* uruil Tiuak. at î Μ Γ Μ.
Fui
jr·* »t ai I Aj A kt
and for tt»« waaiara
o*ri of ik· CwaniT. Tueadaya,
Tkiuadaye aad
k*.iiruay». »U Narwaj, al aaiue tint·.
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Farm for Sale.

BOSTO.V

I'M

Plan.

H»TEl,i

POKTLAND, ME.

Hill.

17, Ι&ΤΧ

Said farm I» Mtii.-ued in Nonra;
Centre, about forty ro«la from 'n··
Orthodox church, and wa-> foitn
Ijr owned by Sumner Front. b.n k
tarin contain·, 7.» ucren—in neie*
Ttirie are tw··
if tillage, under good cultivation
I'hkI wells of water, Λ good orchard, und buihl
11
under κ"0<1 repair. For further particular
•nuiiire on the premises of
fcDWABI) WHITTLE
2m
Norwav, .Inly 8,1S73.

Proprietor. | IOB
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ι

IJliscfllann.
-i Practical Idea.
makes
Au Knglish Inspector ol achools
in
it α custom to oxatnine the first clan*
tn the newspaper ol the day.

reading

politic* are not largely entered into, the
children ate expected to understand who
>uch persona as Mr. Gladstone. Mr. l>isi.ieli, M. Thiers and others, are. The
Inspector says he a!wave get* correct an*
He finds
swere about the Royal family.
the keeuest interest excited bv accidents,
fires and suicides. This to our thiakiug
would be a feature ot rather undesirable
In

answer

to such

questions,

beyond any effort ol
in a live·
memory. Tho Professor joined
the
make
to
ly conversation, disliking

recall his

name was

there

so

dry eye in
the brothers

was not

a

Due of

lady while engaged

—A Keokuk

;

be established of

coûtent*.
more

school
of the

exercise

hardly

careful review

the Maine

conoeivo of a
than

when

And

believing

possessed

the hour which as

yet

must

when

actual

·.

lui the bvtoi

Uu fell ou hid knees
bedside, and wej>t bitter

>.} Lii
tear*.
,lu'·

darling

3

ii0 itrove to §*y. but ho
TiiJ wii; be done!*' It \\a»

r.

how

much do

I

Jo soothe her. he replied, though with
-..a*.ng voicc. "Well, dearest, per·
hape ten pound·. What then, darling ?'·
-Because, papa, I though» may be.
f*

you would Jar it out this year in Bibles,
lor poor children to remember me by."
v.

With what delicate Instinct had the
ing child touched the strings ot com·
A beam of

!"'Π
in the

heavenly joy gleamed

father'* heart,

the

bliss ot

one

noble, loving spirit mingled w;;h its like.
w»s lorgotten, the sorrow of parting,

the ,on#l* fuluru. Xanght remained but
the mission of love, and a thrill of gratitude that in it he and bis beloved were
co· worker.

Affecting

Scene in Court.

The Biidgport (Coon.) StundarU re
iates the following:
"I wo brothers
name*! Adams, ol
V\ eetport, have been
on
uufiiendly
Urma for several years, and a short time
ago they came to blows. Each of them
complained to a justice and each of them
was found guilty uf a brcacll o| tfae
Both appealed.
Their casts
peace.
the
before
tame
Superior Court
them was found
ι-·, week and one ol
guilty, and io the case of the other the
jttry could not agree.
Friday mornirg
Judge Foster called both of them before
aud talked io them in a most serious
m inner, and alter a short review of the
affair, told them that it wasshamelul lor
them to conduct in such a manner toward
caca other.
-Even stranger* live in
Vou
1-eace and why should not you.
hate not
hot
w

·ι

even

the

excuse

ol

blood, but have arrived
t,

them

youth

the paSeioos should be under con·
He then appealed to one ol

in
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lou have

j
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get up a sateach other
addιess
We
callus.
islactury
cz Farmer B.ilins, Farmer Blather, Farour

couvetsashun is principally about agri

eultooral

in

the count!y with
he

ez

passed

looking

j

bed ever seen, and be wondered whether
the farmers uv that sectiou planted corn
yet in October, lie bed lound it better
to subsoil it in September, »o ez to give

good

a

1 wooden't hev
beard this

winter killiu

prevent

Mart to

hed

idiocy

aetooai lui met
small postoflis.

an

lor a

l'et-

And 1 hev other trouble* with em.

uiUIie.-s

agoin
iecowhide boots, cheek
hauls·, ez a simple plain
tus wuz

to

out

larmer,
ostenta-hns son uv soil—with a diamond
uu-

I hev to

watch

hiui and make hitu take it ofl" aud

put it

ring

his little

on

in his vest

•]>eak.

linger.

pocket

begius

he

afoie

to

A Fuxsel Suit.—Jones
says the
whole flannel suit he bought a 3ear ago
ha» proved & very profitable investment,
and lias been of much use to the family.
J ones weighs two hundred and fifty
pouuds, and when he bought the suit it
titled him remarkably well. After the
fin»I washing bis eldest soil, who weighs
one

i>ouuds

hundred

less

senior, found tbe garments

Jones

than

made the same
garment delightful for a youth of nine,
and at the end of the season baby was
.«.domed with the habiliments which haJ
shrunk just enough to make them fit for
fit.
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|j without a rival in the world for
iirini; or pr^ventin^ rondin»··'» anil
« liber hands or face.
happpih'

HAND S

a
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HAND

S Α Γ () L I <)

If lir lina It or
not. thru write
will |iru< in
for our Pamphlet, «'111 about >apollo,"
aud it will l»c mailed free.
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loaa of niaotor)-, ami threatened Imi a lorer·
potence, aud Uubecility, Cr
el«n ere ID III Ml*!lKi;\S· 1IOMKtif.lTIUO SPKCXriC. No. TWI XTV.
Ε.ΟΙΓΓ. rnia SUVEHLION ΚΚλΙΕΙΎ UMU.4
arreata tie diacbargea, and io>
to the
porta vi^or ai.i en. rvy, life aiul vitality
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See that each bottle has PERU··
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glass,
I*nmplilot« Free.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS,
Λ'ο.

Proprietors,

1 Milton Place, DoiCou.

Mold nr

Dkicgiits cesebax.lt.
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PORTLAND

Kerosene Oil Company
World inlortu Hi·* public thai they coutiuueto
Manufacture
Portland Itrros'jiie Oil.

Tin· prevalence of a large quantity of inferior
and ilanperou» oil, in the market,at » cheap price
many of which me little better than Supth* llsalf
—anil the existence of ful«e report», in regard to
the I'uKTL.iMi Κκιιομ·:νε <>ii.,renilar it a matter
of juatice to oiiischc» a» well a- »afctv to our customers. that -· me notice should lus taken of these
facts. Τ H'iefi rt· are again preacut an advertiae·
ment, ami would e ill attention t" the hi|(h »tHndTin: IlKFixtn Γκτκοι.κι m, the
aril ο our Ml»
ire t<at of whi-h is lïîi; Tut: I'uicTI.ami Kkki>
sunk, the ilie teat of which ι» lij decree- Fahrenheit and olten reache* conslilciably higher; also,
on I· 1 any that m ere detcrinlued to maintain
we
their ioiijr e tabli -hed reputation.
I'Ol.. I.am· kkkosknk oil company.
—
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ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
A.\l> SAVE
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.»l Work lor
rr ►··*, viiiii.k or old.uiake more hioih )
iimni·
ι», or ail the time, than at
il-in I'n ir -ι *

I Milhiiif el·#
11

>

liiilnNi
ParticBtar· fl
J'| Nei is A Ci ►., Portland, Maine.

DR. FONT'S
~1 B'"-

~

.|N'p>in,

akeiitjcal.

lUrui expelled froin the ·* -ten witlioiii ihe
lea>t diiliciilty ; a few bottle· are η·Πι· nut l«r the
mr-1 ob-lmute c»«e
cured Ihe ino.t 111 rtl·* u IC
Pile·; «ne Itolile I r·
ca-e when ill other rem cilié» faileil
\ervou» dieculticn, Neuralgia, Headache, A··.,

ea»ed itnin.'dmtely.
Klieiiinnti-ni, Swelled Joint», and all Scrofula
AlBi lion», removed, or gr· ,»ll> relieved by tlila
■ ov

aluatde medicine.

Hronchiti*, Catarrh, C'«n\ u|.»lou«, mid ll> aterica
enred or much relieved.
Mirtl· ult HreathliiK· Pain in the l.uiijr-. »ldo and
Cheat alino.t luvariahly cured by taking a f.w
bottle» of the Quaker luttera.
Feninle Uillicidtitt·, *o prevalent amonz American Indu··, ν ield readily to this invaluable invdiciuc, lb·· Quaker Hitter»·
Hliiou-, ICeiuitt.int aud luierunttant Fever», »o
prevalent iu many part» ot ourcountrv, completely
eradicated by ihe use of the Quaker Hitler»
The \getl tin.I Quaker Bittcr»Jil»t the «rtu le they
.stand hi need of iu the'r decliuiOfi)ears. I(i(uick·
ens the blood and cheer» the mind, and pave* the
pa».-age down the plane inclined
No Hi·- can remain lou£ unwell uale·. afUiclcd
w ith an incurable di-ea.c,) after taking a lew bottles ol ihe

Quaker Hitter».

ιηι>κ»νι;Ίΐ:Μ :

Accomplished!

I .Nr 'I'l l Κ >Γ KW

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE!

Acknowledged hy honest rirait, and all («miliar
with other machine, to be the Great Final Triumph of
American (feniui». The moet in kabuc and I-kr·
Kf.'T UK Κ 8TITCII MIITTL1 machin ε ever made.
Light-running, wimfile, easily learned, »i:i.f
riiKBAiUKU, except eye of the needle ; nkw and
never
ΙΜΙΉονκΐ» «IMIlHt tlMNO SIHTTLE
mi l citnily regitmi-'iug «ΙIt'·lie», Irnsunt perfect.

I6<; 711 DDI. Ε ST.. PORTLAND.
Branch office at 9IOR WAY
JuWtMf
luted without breaking thread
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ouii*,| at once
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ΚΧΟβ P. SMALL· late of Kumford
In aald County deceased hjr uivlns,' boud a* the law
direct·* ; he therefore rei|ue«t« all pcrnon· who art
indebted to the state of «nid deceased to make immediate payment and thote who haveauy demanda
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HKNIO ahiiott.
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Wonderful Success

#1 per Bottle, For aale by our agent,
Λ. Χ. 1Ι1>Ι>!Ο.ΛΙ>, DruKKiet. Pari·, Me.
jano'73 ly
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tru»t ot
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'tl < "uttfy < U/Iirnmtvnrrt jur i\r it/U'lly
ι</ (Af/urd.
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Hint your llunoralde itoaril would
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quote from chap. :W R. S. Ih'Tl, the title of
bciug Inflection aud «ale of Manus°ld by all Druggists and Dealers ia Mrdiclae.
factured Article».·'
ΓΚΚΙΆΚΕΠ ητ
S F err 31. Κ very person ami corporal ion engaged
in manufacturing petroleum, coal oil or burning Ι)ΙΪ. It. Η. FLINT
Ac
CO..
tlunl, shall wau«eerery cask or other vessel thereAt their Ureal Medictl I>epot, Ι'λ'ι A lu7 Hroad
of to be so inspected and marke<l, by a sworn In
Ιί.
I.
niarlf>-<"rn
Providence,
.Street,
tpector. And if any peiaon manufacture· oraelU
«ich oil or burning lluiil not so inspected and
murk·'·! in ihi» Stotf. or thut ha» not iit-rn art inspected anil marked a» ungate for illuminating pur- At Uliolr.nl. ami lltlnll by W. F. PIIII,IPN A. CO. and J. \X. I'I'.HKI.XN A.
poses, he shall pay η fine not exceeding flrthuntlrtd
hJutri or bo imprisoned six months in theL'AUlity
t'O., Portland, Maine.
jail, upon indictment therefor.
uiy20-<*>m
Portland, Me., April 21,1ST8.
TIIK «ub»crllier twnbjr give» public Botloe that
he Ins tx-eu duly appointed by the llou. Jud»r of
Probate for the County of 0«<ord and i.iumi-d the
We

Regulator

Tlic Heart Regulator ha* been rocommended by
all who know
m.ni> phjaieiana, and te allow···! by
it· viilue'lo be juat what we claim it—* t'iir» foi
Heart Iii-en»e.
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Domestic Sewing Machine Co., Ν. Y.
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rhoea, Iioils, Nervous Affections,
Chills an<l Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidney» nn<l
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or accompanied by debility or a lout
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not followed by corresponding reaction, but are permanent, infusing strength, vigor, <iml neuf
life into ail parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
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will be happy thought came to
promise on your part that you
without
it
would get
asking. So with an
IriemLi in the future with your brother.'
lie asked : "Let ute see, I
air
indifferent
Ί
will.
The response came ringing out,
bow to spell vour name?" Hut
Then to the other the Judge put the same forget just
tho
lor
alas
expedient ! Willi a curious
&c.,
question. *you—Adams do promise.
his friend replied: "Well, usually,
smile
will.'
Ί
an
to which came
equally prompt
itJ-o-n e-s!"
'Then shake hands/ said the Judge, and 1 spoil

Hid manner is to have the paper passed
around among the children, each child
and
being required to read distinctly
understandingly. Tho class is then quetioned on what they have read. While

aspect.

members of tho family anil tho good
fiionds living in A. The professor was
friend
puzzled; tho face of hi* cordial
was quito lamiliar, and he was evidently
to hiiuïolf or family, but to
no

There it lnult
kuow
don'i
tolthe
ihern
lold
lie
is
which
Ihwono.'
admonishtheir
ditpulo.and
îy
present
the
ed them if they had any giierence in
it
future about property to eithor nettle
their
in
call
to
or
among themselves,
not go to
neighbor!) to help them, 'but do

I «you are Ix.lh to blame.
1
both sides, and
on

*- -Β

Ta thf Hon Count g CvmmUtiotrt for Uit Ceunl*
of O-t/nrd.
> 11Κ L'M'KU'ihiNKl), cltliuna of Bethel in th·
X Couutv ·( Οκιοrd ar«rv**td rejirea-mt thm a
town wav rroin the dwelling hoirne of hi. ri ·, a
Knrwell 111 «ni·! Heth··! and »h# dwelling hoiia» of
t'Ixnr I* Kurwi'll in utd hethel to to· town r«a<1 u,·
lngtiwav b-udinr Irnm lleurv Oitodnow'» dwelling
Imuir ill »aid ticlhel Ui W e»t It.lli.l M called la
Hcthel in ilrratixleil by publie eoueeniene· nuU
MWMlljr, tliul ιιρυιι the petition ol luriui Λ Knr·
» ell il h
other» lo the H'liiliiwn of tnd ttoiliel
the «nul HHo-lmen of «nid lit-Miel on (lit* tweuty
-»<-<>im| «l*y or k'enruarv, A. I). I*ÎJ, luid wot '·
town way ta **id Itetbel over the abov· deacribcd
route i»· follow*, to wit: beginning et Deriui Α.
Knr Well'· hou*e thence iioith tie «legr··* 6tt»t
through land of 1). Λ Km well io a Make id roil·,
thence norili ΛΗ degree· mil through iaa 1 of K. P.
Kxrwell to aaul Κ I*. tarweH'· liouae, ttieoi a re
turning ο ν or Raid >v ι\ I-/My r<M|· to η «inke, Ibe u ce
north Jo iltfrwa we»t tlirougb land ·ί D. A. Karwell twenty rod· to a «t.ike thence uortb lw»uiy
degree* weat through Inn.I of Κ P. Farwçll cU
roda to a «take, thence north twenty degr«v« we*»
Ihruugli l.-vii 1 of Henry tlwlnow thirt) olgft; roil»
lo a make, thence nortli twenty·*»» d«giee· ««it
15 rod* to a »uke, thence north thlri> ·ΰνβ degrttea
went thirty rod* b> ι» alAkfl.tbunt»·· north twenty Ave
degree* eaM ten rod* tua Make, thence nortb ii Ί»
to··! loading troiu Ucmy
grav» e»«l 4 rod» to the
iiotxluow'· Iioii«e to We»l itetlu i. Hi·: Mild n*le< |.
men ^ave aeven day» notice ol tUtdr intention· to
,u"'· thereof
iity out naid way, and WWtd V"
publie pla"** In aaid
by iMiatiug not»#. Illoftwo
the
lo »» il
route,
Mi
and
viciuity
propoa«.|
Uethel
■it tb«' l'o»l IJtUi'U «t W»l UeUiW ami at l'lraaaul
Itner Hrldge and Uieieaflerwnid* on tb· tweut)
aucond day of Kebraery A. l>. Ih73, the »mu >ir
In-tiueu tiled a written return of their proceudiug*
In In) nig out »md town war coul .liiiiig μ»; U.«n l,
*i.d war «Ι·Ί iV damage·
and a<.iiieMiifeii|iii|a
Jllou'wd lo uai.il |m;i»oii for land t.lken. with t<l«
ti.uu Clerk of λ·,·1 lirthvl, KVtu day» Uef"'e rlu
Inhabitant» of «ui.l )>i«q of lltfUi l.
meeting of the
uiifuoM of »«χ·βιι!ιιι^
uoiiiti'.T and uarniel |ur
·ι»
It»'" llllt It* th* >rlfetmeii of »
4bi h ««..f
l(ut|iv| .·« nWWH "hi ttmreiilWrwiU'd· Al
nif'.lng of tliv iub.vl'U-ini· legally notiile (ni
Warntil for ilmt ptirpo-e. h'ld l»r »ald fnmbit ·η'j
in «aid IS· the I t»u til·· third (1iy of M;trrl«, Λ t»
(liey, lb·' »aj>l n tit !:tm. ur Ml 11 llettiel ua
·ιοουι·1 »Hid way »» laid uul
iLn«nn»f,jy r»-lv«rd 1·ιlioUtei
a· alunta^ld, Wlterobl
s« )< Heeii of
the
li)
are atriirieved by tint anion οι
your ptitilionrrn
..ml town in not welding »U«'U » iv «· laid out
^rveerding· bad bv
.ι» nloruaald, iiud alter dm
te»pe<i!ulir reiju·m
)0B In the t»ren)i»e». would
«aid
view
rout« an.) uuiilin
ilmt vou (iioeeed to
ou| ·| ΐΊΐιί »>rii»i'liut'u o| Mild tow u w ay
the
be re< ui urd by tne
to
.ind
your |noie«.iluig·
< lerk uf tliii County O>nnnb«ioii«r· and by the
C loi W ol the town ol lu-llirl, ··> that Ui· rlgbt· Ί
nil partie» nia\ l.e preserved thereby.
luted thin Itth nny of June, A. 1'. 1*73.
if. à. NKKl'llAM ami'<oilier»,

or

removing work;

variety of Work in the best pottilile
manner. Two Sue-. \o. 1 A \o. 2. foi t amll)'
anil Manufacturera'l ee. Try tliein.
hold ou monthly installment», Lv
EDWARD 1)EWBY, 41 Avon *t Ηο-μπ,
General Auent lor the New England h tale*.
tÉf Active aud reliable Agent» wanted to buy

doing

rvrv

and itU the above Machine*, iu all the principal
citle» and town» iu New hnglund. No machinée
Jullviai
consign». I.

Τ" IKt //..»<srcLU fl'xir·! nf l'fUnty f'imtmililotitrt
in an./ fur th' fount y of (tjforA
<î'·· ihIpi ·ι„· ..ktxpiia ,f II
? Τ
Btww, Krytbiin; umll imI ΙιιμτΙιιιι
•aid Countjr, ami t bntham, Nrw ttanip-liur
λ
*pe<-triill) lei^iiurt iuu tu rtamiii·* un.J
county «ί), lu·* titling λΙ III·· fount) niait m Ν ο rib
mow
t'rjeliurit au·! lulluaiuK tli· rua·! lliruu^li
I OMIT on til* Culd Hiver roa-t t· Un· Mill
i..
nr.tr Kradte) luinik, Ι1ι«·ιι Ιι··^ίηηιη< on th<·
lint· n<*ar tlu· λ in<a Ιιΐ Ό*· ao mllt^j anil μ·ι·ιι<
taar>liui'r It u kiKt'a, Itien tu lat out nud lor.itr ironi
"Jtil Bri' koK'a ttiroiiKh lit·aulrlt and ItnU'lirtiici
iiiai.t t» tin· ru.nl m l.ilrad m ar th·.' tjianJ Trunk
In· druiftndi'd t.»
depot, bi'tifrintc amid location ittu will
be Ur.iiai to
tli·· public for tin.· km-ou tli it
raitroail flicilfttea by aoinc in ilea than at any utlu-r
farm
1er
,i
market
makini?
and
produi t-,
pomt
rotate an I
tbi'leliy iiici ea-iiij; tin· \ .ilu.itlon of rani to
atav it
niakinif it «n ol,)p< t tor ita Itibaldtaiil*
boni» and till tit·· loll ratlu-r tUan l«*avii·^ MR
KuKland lor th« "K.ir W···!." all af η litcb m u
vour lluooraliU* Itoar·! to <-on«ider and >t·■■ .·κ
ΥΓΚΓΗΚλ CIlAMX.KK.
tbereon.
ami M iMbeia
»eplft

\Iri

•ST AT Κ OK M AINK.
Bunrd ol Couuty ΓοοιιιιΙ-ι·ΙυΓ. rSeptrinber Seaalon, A. 1». 1»»Γ3.
I. ροΐι tlir tur· κ< iii|i (wtliiua. taliafarlory *» id>
havlti|; lavo receln-a that Ihe pe-.ltlonef· ar« r
iu.
tpotiaiblr.aud that lui^airj uilu the merit· ol I
It I* Ordered, Tliat
applii-alion l« * *p«dn ut
Cuuiity <'4>uimiaaiou*ra lue·.·! at
t
'I'liu dai-ltiu^ tinu-e id (inrdin ·ι Brirki'lt,
η <
^tuw, on 1 ue«da%, Hie IMh day of Nuvetnber
o'i
ten
toi'k
at
Λ U.,
and then ce proceed to »le« the roalr ai-n'loi rd
•ai<l pclitiou; laimedlately after arlncli tiew a urar
at
II M "I Ihe parti*· and a line···*» will be bad
»1··
eoDveulent place In the rictnity and turh otln'i
urea taki-n lu th· pri-mm-a a· the ComniUMir·'r·
tl.«
ahall judjj·· proper. And It la further ontered,
I oui
aolkce ol Uie lima, piac·· an.I purpoa· of the
·ι
mloioner·' ιι.··-ιΐιι^ aloreaald tw (|l»en !o all p<r··
I
ioalnf atlr»
and corporation· Interested, by
U
ai.· ul Una order lin π on to
aaid
ut
prtitidu
copie·
»
<
Τ·
the
ol
Clerki
«r\id upon tbe re-peetlve
ai·"
of KiOkfetfltiJ. HtuW α ϋΐι UlLkAl), ami
h of >ail
tube poated ap lu three public plaea ilira·
m
town.) and publtabed »ix wa<k· aucee»iTrlr
·! al A
ibe h· oorbec Journal a ncwaiiaprr print·
>
the ρ inter-·
i;u.ta in tbe County of Kennebe· by
m tl
tin· Stale, and alao tbre·; week» au«.*ea»url>
I ari·
Oxford Lleinocral, a newapalM-r print···! at
of aaid publwatuu·'
• alii f'ounty ol Oxford, the ltr»t
·»η· I
mil eacli ol tin· oilier nolle···, to be mail··,
time ot
and poaled, at leaat thirty daya before «aid
B'-elluK, to Ibe end that all peraona and uor(ioral^u·
and »b<-w cau«e. It ·';»
may th· η and there appear,
the prayer ol aatd petitioner· »douM
ha»e,
(IxluKli,

they

He.

—

wby

be itranlcd.
J A MRU S. WBIOII Γ, Clerk
A tle»t :
ol Oouil
'rue
A
oopy of aaid I 'e til ion and Order
thereon.
J A M KS ». WUlUIIT.CUrk.
Atteat :

n< >t

I\ B A.\Kltl PTC \
i.N ink

i.iarKicr

<

uLkT or tut lmiku aiatk·

Μ Α ΙΛΕ, 8a
to an υι ·!·ι
Notice ι» hereby κι» en that pureuant
UifCiedito
of tbe Court, the >eeend Meeting ul
UldiKl·
aanl
iu
of l«eo. K. I'aul of MuneUani
·. »β| ;·
xih
liaiiknipl. will be held on the A Jlday at tlie o«·
O'clock
ten
nt
ber, All, l>73,
I'aiia. Ueiaie lluu
of Οίο. A « ilauu 111 South
Juliu W. May, Kegiater in Bankruptcy
SUM Ν Κ Κ EVAN··
t,Ko. A. WIL.V>N,

^

Peptittibor 9,1ίΤ:Ι·

t

{i

Di«>olutioii of Copnr«ner*hi|».
heretoforee&iating bel»""
pi!E copsrtner-bip under
tlie linn and ►!> I*
I th<· »iib«ciilici
Uthladiyd» 1»'

> Κ ΒΚ»υϋ«Λ COMIMNV,
conaent.
by mutual
rtrtn wtll bo «Ι·1«·ι JThe affaira of tbe late
Thoa· liayin* auy
either of the lat·· pnrtuer·.
m pi'»'
manda nKainat the tlmi ari- n^neated
U»e drm

indebted to
llieiu at oiicc ; and Ihoa··
111·: Ibtif illdl'bledlieae |«B»eui»ie|>
ρ Iran*
*'i
be
loft
will
their account*

w^h

*{,î°^C(i,

tllAUI KS Mi»KSK.

South Vail·, Sept. I, 1Ό.

